WHY WE CHANGED
REAL REPUBLICANS, CONSERVATIVES AND FORMER-TRUMP VOTERS STOOD BY THEIR PARTY AND ITS VALUES AS LONG AS THEY COULD

CLICK THE CATEGORY TO REVEAL VIDEOS FROM EX-TRUMP VOTERS AND WHY THEY CHANGED THEIR MINDS.

It wasn’t easy. It wasn’t sudden, but we reached a tipping point with President Trump. And now we know that we are not alone. We’ve organized the videos below to show how people like you – whether you supported Trump or not in 2016 – are listening and sharing their thoughts, concerns, and visions for Ohio and the country in 2020.

I DIDN’T TRUST HILLARY, BUT NOW...

He believes that he is always the smartest person in the room and anyone with a differing opinion gets fired. Strong leaders choose their words carefully because they understand the impact that they can have. He is a threat to our democracy and he’s a danger for our world.

Maybe someday I’ll vote for another Republican but not this year.

ECONOMY, FARMS, AND TARIFFS

COVID-19

VETERANS

RELIGION

I voted for Trump in 2016. And I just hated Hillary Clinton, really. They were so corrupt. I just hated her on Facebook, posting stuff. Trum being said he’ll drain the swan. The first year or two...
everyone was hating on him, but I thought that was just the liberal media.

But oh my lord it's gotten so bad. I just realized what a conartist he is.

我是得克萨斯州长大的共和党人。这将是我第12次参加总统选举。我投票给共和党10次，包括2016年的Johnson/Weld。我对我的朋友和家人在基督徒社区来说，你们是好人。你们知道，正确的和错误的。你知道，就在你的周日学校心脏。”

I'm tired.

ELEPHANT IN THE ROOM?
The stress of the pandemic and politics are looming over us all. Sign up for our guide on defusing potentially tense conversations, and even first aid.